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"Central Illinois Only Professional Equity Music and Drama Theatre" 
Eighth Season t Summer of Musicals and Drama 
&y S. Little, Jr. Prwnfs 
MARVIN MILLER and VIOLET CARLSON in 
"THE SOLID COLD CADILLAC" 
June 23 through June 28, 1964 
6ay s* little, Jr* 
PRESENTS 
Mawin Miller and Violet Carlson 
"The Solid Gold Cadillac" 
By HOWARD TEICHMINN and GEORGE S. KAUWN 
With 
b roy  Kalbas, Robert Gwltney, Ralph Foody and Barbara b a  
Directed By JEFF WARREN 
Scenery and Lighting Designed by ANDREW GREENHUT 
Production Stage Costume Assistant Stage 
Managw Co-Ordinator Manager 
ROBERT GUNTHER ROD FERNANDEZ ANDY BABBISH 
ENTIRE PRODUCTION UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF MR. LITTLE 
C A S T  
T. John Blessington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LEROY KALBAS 
Alfred Metcalfe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BILL HADDAD 
Warren Gillie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RALPH FOODY 
Clifford Snell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ROBERT GWALTNEY 
Mrs. Laura Partridge ........................................ VIOLET CARLSON 
Amelia Shotgraven . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BARBARA LEA 
Mark Jenkins ............................................... VlNCE DE DARlO 
Miss L'Arriere .................................................. JILL BURNS 
Edward L. McKeever ......................................... MARVIN MILLER 
Miss Logan ................................................... SUSAN HELLER 
I.N.S. Man ...................................................... BOB FRAZtER 
A Litt le Old Lady ........................................ SARAJANE ROBINSON 
News Broadcasters 
B i l l  Parker ..................................................... BtLL HUDNUT 
Dwight Brookfield ............................................. DAVK) BAKER 
Estelle Evans .................................................. JOAN NELSON 
The action of the play takes p lwe i n  New York and Wuhin@on. 
THE- WILL BE A 10 MINUTE INTERMISSION BETWEEN ACTS 
I4o Smoking in The Theatre No Cameras Allawed In The Theatre 
PRODUCTION STAFF FOR MR. L l l T L E  
Musical Director ............... Simon Sargon 
Properties ........................ Bill Hudaut 
Master Electrician ................ Butch Abell 
Head Ushers .................. Linda Hall and 
Pcnnr Moses 
- ----~. - ~ - 
...................... Box Office Paula Npble, 
Pat Bennet Judy Sickafus, Inis L~t t le ,  
Velma ~ c d o w n  
Costumes ....... Joan Nebon and Kay Arnold 
Technicians .................... S- Heller, 
Bill H?ddad, Vince DeDario. Bob P n z -  
sier. B ~ l l  Hudnut. Karen Fisher. Sara- 
Sue Bmith 
CREDITS: Purniturs for SEVEN YEAR ITCH - OUIGLE'S of Decatur 
Compliments of 
Myers Oil Company 
Your Local Shell Dealer 
We Give S I H  Green Stamps 
REISACHRl REXALL DRUGS 
SECOND DOOR WEST OF THEATRE 
Lanvin GIFTS Bonne Bell 
Rubinstein Shulton 
Faberge Russell Stover Candy Revlon 
Max Factor Yardley 
~ u u y  Fannie May DuBarry 
Millot Givmchy 
DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Intersection 133 and 45 
ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
Private Dining Room for Parties 
WEEK DAYS - 5:00-9:30 
SATURDAYS - 5:OO-11:OO 
SUNDAYS - 12:00- 8:30 (or after theatre with reservations) 
RESERVATIONS - Phone Areola 2684949 
Compliments of 
HENDRiX BOTTLING CO. 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
Sullivan Grain Company 
Elevators 
EAST END ELEVATOR-Sullivan 
WEST END ELEVATOR-Sullivan 
MACON GRAIN C O - M a c o n  
Grain - Cob Li t ter  - Mulch 
Sced Treating & Cleaning 
Russell M. Harshman Co. 
Sullivan, Ill. Phone 4235 
READY M I X  CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 
Basements, Walks, Drives, Foundations 
and Patios, Floors, Porches and Steps 
SHASTEEN 
MOTOR COMPANY 
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS 
SALES and SERVICE 
14 N. Main Sullivan, Ill. 
Phone 6142 
WADE'S 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS AND LAUNDRY 
SHIRT FINISHING COLD STORAGE CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANED 
Phone 42 1 2 
Compliments of the 
Sullivan Fashion Shop 
On the Southwest Corner 
of the Square 
WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE 
LATEST IN LADIES' APPAREL 
10 South Washington 
PHONE 8421 - SULLIVAN 
Compliments of 
Eisner Agencies 
8-6 Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
8-9 Thursday and Friday 
8-7 Saturday 
REED'S 
Sullivan Greenhouse 
Say It With Flowers Exclusively Flowers 
Phone 4210 and 4216 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
Decaf ur, 9lIinois 
1 
0 0 .  
@&rnMEER 
FREE SOIL TESTING PLAID STAMPS 
AVARS' STATE BANK 
MOWEAQUA, I LLIN,OIS 
"Where People Are More 
Important Than Money" 
- --- 
Rhodes Lumber Co. 
Lumber-Roofing 
Cement-Paint-Hardware 
1117 W. Jackson Strest Sullivan, Ill. 
P. N. HIRSCH & CO. 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
Complete Line of Clothing 
For the Entire Family 
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
A F C O  
Heating - Air Conditioning 
Engineered Heat, Int. 
18 West Harrison Sullivan 
Phone 3176Night  8129 
KEN'S FOOD STORES 
Serving Moultrie and Macon Counties 
Route 121 
MT. ZION, ILLINOIS 
435 South Hamilton Street 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
Lehman I.G.A. Jividen 
F O O D L I N E R  
EVERYDAY - LOW FOOD PRICES 
SULLIVAN'S NEWEST and LARGEST 
11 West Jackson Sullivan, Illinois 
NATIONAL BANK 
OF SULLIVAN 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
KASKASKIA 
VALLEY 
IN YOUR INDUSTRIAL 
EXPANSION PLANS 
K's FASHION SHOP 
320 N. Water 
DECATUR 
All New and Remodeled Shop 
Everything For The 
Junior Figure 
L E I L A ' S  
Kenney, Illinois 
Select The Dress For You 
From Our 10,000 Dress Stock 
I All Sizes Available 
I !  Q U A L I T Y  I !  who's who In The Cast . . . 
ENGINEERING IN THE ALL NEW 
SERIES 
For the ultimate in 
kivability from 
THE REASOR CORP. 
5 0 0  W E S T  L l N C O L N  @ 
C H A R L E S T O N ,  I L L .  
"Your Health Is Our Business" 
NEXT DOOR TO THEATRE 
ALSO BETHANY 
Betore, At Intermission or After Show 
SODA FOUNTAINS 
BARBARA LEA af- 
-'';ell%:$t17ek'~ 
music major, be an 
highly succesjZu1 
areer as  a jazz sing- 
She recorded 
Gee LP's and won 
ie "Down Beat" 
ritics' Poll. as The 
est New Singer in 
156 a n d  received 
werage in "Time" 
[agazine. Turning 
er- talents to the 
legitimate theatre, 
she p l ~ y e d  Myrtle 
Mae' in  HARVEY 
a t  the -noted Bucks 
County Playhouse. 
Her television ap- 
pearancem include 
T H E  TONIGHT SHOW UNITED STATES 
STEEL HOUR and THE'NAKED CITY. Miss 
Lea will open the season in Sullivan as 'Mar- 
aret Munson' in KIND SIR and will appear & the production SEVEN YEAR ITCH. C u  in uc 
,   
NAKED .  
i  lll   ' r- 
Sullivan 3200 Bethany 153 
he will appear a s - ' ~ a r l '  in the openin produc- 
tion KIND SIR and a variety of otter roles 
throughout the summer. 
1. W. M c M U L L I N  
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
DIAL 4100 SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
I N S U R A N C E  C L A I M S  
4 a n  be handled without red tape or delay when 
you insure with your local independent agent. 
WOOD INSURANCE AND REALTY CO. 
J 
7 West Harrison Street Sullivan, Illinois 
Who's Who In The Cast. . . 
LILLIAN MALEK 
first a peared with 
The ~ f t t l e  Theatre 
as Mae in THE PA- 
JAMP GAME, fhe 
o enlng production 
of the 1958 season. 
where she stopped 
the show every per- 
formance. Lillian ap- 
,eared on Broadway 
with Bert Parks in 
CHE MUSIC MAN. 
kt the Coconut 
Srove Playhouse in 
Miami she has been 
seen in BYE BYE 
BIRDIE with Rus- 
 el N  e ON T H E  
~ O W W  ki th  Peggy 
Cass REDHEAD 
with' Qretchen Wy- 
ler, and AUNTIE MAME with Gypsy Rose 
Lee. On television Lillian has been seen on 
The Red Skelton Show and in THE SKIN OF 
OUR TEETH. This vast fall she iourneved 
to Lor Angeles where she repeated h e r - h i l r i k  
grfonnance as the cook in MISS PELL .IS 
ISSING with Edward Everett Horton whlch 
was enjoyed by Sulllvan audiences last season. 
mother of two children, Vanessa, age- 8 and 
Sean, age 2. 
Hardware State Bank 
Lovington, Ill. 
Always 
Courteous Service 
*IN CIRCULATION 
'IN FINE PRINTING 
moultrie county news 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
-- 
Everything to Build Anything 
Gauger Lumber Co. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
MR. & MRS. GUY LITTLE, JR. 
We extend our Best Wishes for your 8th year 
STATE BANK OF ARTHUR 
A FULL SERVICE BANK 
. SERVING A PR,WRWIVE 
COMMUNITY FOR MORE 
THAN 50 YEARS 
FDIC m d  Member of 
Federal Resowe Eysfwm 
DELBERT'S CLOTHING 
123 South Vine Street 
Phone 6 
ARTHUR, ILLINOIS 
Nationally Advertised Brands 
Central Illinois Finest 
Clothing Store 
Famous for Steaks 
THE O D  HUMLBERG 
STEAK HOUSE 
ARTHUR, ILL. 
For R-nations Phone 118 
Harrefs IGA Oldsmobile Parts &i Service 
Foodliner NOFREY BUOS. 
Free Parking - Friendly Service Phone 39 
Phone 240 Arthur, Ill. ARTHUR, ILLINOIS 
FEMININE FASHIONS Let Your Drainage Problems 
FOR ALL AGES Be Our Problems 
Dawson's Apparel Shop 
Phone IS 
ARTHUR, ILLINOIS 
SEE OR PHONE: 
ELI D. 
HERSCHBERGER 
Drainage Contractor 
ARTHUR - PHONE 109 or 3931 
I 
Producer Guy S. Little, Jr. 
Welcomes You T o  
I t  was in July of 1957 that Guy 8. Little, Jr. 
first brought Broadway to Sullivan. In  only 
seven years The Little Theatre has become one 
of the outstanding theatres in the summer stock 
world. I t  is  the only professional Equity music 
and drama theatre between Chicago and St. Louis 
and one of the few theatres in the country that 
presents a stock season of the latest B'way mu- 
sicals and plays on a proscenium stage in an air- 
conditioned, indoor theatre. The intimate Little 
Theatre has 500 neat. with excellent ught-liner 
and acoustics. In the paat seven seawns, wme 
60 top productions have been presented at  
The Little Theatre. Patrons wme from over a 
hundred miles to the north, south, eaat and 
west of Sullivan to enjoy an evening or matinee 
oi outstanding muaical and dramatic entertain- 
ment. Such outstanding stars as  Eddie Bracken. 
Ann B. Davis, Annamary Dickey, Bruce Foote, 
Jack Haskell, Edward Everett Horton. Marjorie 
Lord, Eloise and Pat O'Brien. Pbter Palmer, 
Rosemary Prinr, Margaret Truman, Ruth War- 
rick and Margaret Whiting have appeared on 
The Little Theatre's stage during recent sea- 
aons. The Little Theatre has been completely 
decorated in red, gold and white with enlarged 
rest rooms, box office, a new balcony and 
additional air-conditioning. Now well established 
with Midwest audiences and considerably en- 
larged in scope. The Little Theatre launcher 
its eieh* and most exciting season. 
Combine the Finest in 
Entertainment with the 
Finest in Food 
THE BLUE Mlll 
Decatur, Illinois 
Fashions For The Home 
Furniture-Carpet-Draperies 
329 N. Main-Decatur 
1621 Charleston-Mattoon 
Dante's Italian Village 
745 E. Cerro Gordo 
OPEN 7 NIGHTS WEEKLY 
Featuring 
Charcoal Steaks & Italian Cuisine 
Phone 429466 - Decatur 
Compliments of 
Swartz Restaurant 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
EUY'S FLOWERS 
AND GIFTS 
412 S. Hamilton Route 32 
Call 5202 in  Sullivan 
FOR GOOD DINING 
PARTIES UP TO 150 
CALL 4280961 
FOR 
RESERVATIONS 
HOUSE OF GABRIEL 
Rt. 36 East & Country Club Road 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
ALL NEW 
CREST ROOM 
Featuring Dinner and 
Dancing to the de- 
lightful music of the 
Tune Jesters, every 
Saturday Night. 
MOTEL MILROY 
Routes 121 and 3 2  - Sullivan - Phone 31 22  
CENTRAL 
NATIONAL 
BANK 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
Full Somica Bank 
Sullivan Community Airport 
Five Miles West of Sullivan 
LIGHTS - UNICOM - GAS 
E-W 3300 Ft. Hard Surface Runway 
CHARTER FLIGHTS MULTl ENGINE 
STUDENT INSTRUCTION SINGLE ENGINE 
PHONE KlRKSVlLLE 55 on 47 
Fin's Town house 
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 
Steaks, Shrimp, Spaghetti and Pizza 
Open 6:00 a.m. to 11:OO p.m. 
Sunday 11:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Air-Conditioned Dining Room 
SEATING CAPACITY 125 
CALL 4190 FOR RESERVATIONS 
Who's Who In The Cast. . . 
M A R G A R E T  
GATHRIGHT re- 
turns to The  Little 
Theatre to  appear 
a s  Babe onooslte 
P e t e r Palniir i n  
T H E  P A J A M A  
GAME and will re- 
main with the com- 
pany to do leading 
roles in T H E  HAP- 
P I E S T  YEARS L O  
AND BEHOLD and 
C O M E  B L O W  
YOUR HORN. 
Margaret first ap- 
peared on Broadwa 
in T H E  ,,L! 
AGAINST 
BOYS with Bert 
Lahr Nancy Walk- 
er, h i c k  Van Dyke 
and Shelley Berman. Since then New York 
audiences have seen the glamorous Miss Gath- 
right in TENDERLOIN with Maurice Evans, 
KEAN with Alfred Drake and I CAN GET I T  
FOR YOU WHOLESALE with Lillian Roth. 
Off-Broadway has claimed the versatile Mar- 
garet in  T H E  THREEPENNY OPERA and 
RUSSELL PATTERSON'S SKETCH-BOOK, 
while her summer stock engagements have in- 
cluded leading roles in PIORELLO, CAN-CAN, 
CALL ME MADAM and CAMINO REAL. 
Last season a t  The Little Theatre, Margaret 
appeared with Joe E. Brown in HARVEY, Mar- 
jorie Lord i n  B L I T H E  SPIRIT  and Margaret 
Truman in LATE LOVE, 
Compliments of 
Brown Shoe Co. 
Sullivan, Illinois 
* 
Your Crops Will Be "Star Performers'' 
UNDER THE 
FULL-YIELD FERTILITY PROGRAM 
ACCURATE, STATE-APPROVED SOIL TESTS 
GRACE SLURRY MIX - The balanced, complete mixed broad- 
cast fertilizer, made locally for YOUR soil! 
GRACE SLURRY MIX STARTER - The Big Payload Starter- 
applied with standard liquid starter attachment! 
GRACE ANHYDROUS AMMONIA - The most concentrated form 
of nitrogen for super yields. 
SEE YOUR W. R. GRACE DEALER 
CENTRAL HEADQUARTERS: W. R. Grace & Co. 
Decatur, Illinois, Phone 877-7451 
Compliments of 
The Millikin National Bank 
of Deca tur 
& 
The Millikin Trust Compuny 
Compliments to 
SULLIVAN'S 
PROFESSIONAL 
THEATRE 
From 
SULLIVAN'S 
PROFESSIONAL 
PHARMACY 
John Barlow R.PH. 
102 E. Harrison 
"For Your Good Health" 
Phone 8431 
U. S. Grant Aotor  Jnn 
Route 16 - Downtown Mattoon 
ALL NEW REBEL ROOM 
COCKTAILS - FOOD SERVICE UNTIL 11 P.M. DAILY 
ALSO BUFFET IN  MAIN DINING ROOM 
Friday and Saturday Nights, Sunday Noon 
After the Show, Meet the Cast at 
JIBBY'S 
THE SPOT FOR FUN 
STEAKS - MZZA 
SANDWICHES and DRINKS 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE 
Who's Who in the Cast . . . 
MARVIN MILLER (Edward McKr-vtr is  one 
of H o l l o d ' s  most versatile and active per- 
monalitia . . . actor, mnouncet, commmtator. 
M.C.. writer. and nua of many voices. His 
activities have covered the fields of radio. 
motion pickmen, tekridon. the s t w e  and re- 
cordings for over a quarter of a century. 
Pwha a heat known for his starring role a s  
~ i c h a e l  Kntbony, the man who has& out the 
million dollar checl .  on CBS-TV's T H E  
MILLIONAIRE. Marvm's career began when 
as a college freshnun he played wvm parts 
on a one-men radio show. After receiving his 
A.B. de ee Marvin b c p n  a c a m r  as an 
actor anbTatinouncer in Chsca o on meh po ular 
radio programs a s  XA PERKINS QUIZ &DS 
amd ROAD OF LIFE. When d a m i n  left th; 
Windy City for Hollywood in 1944. he was 
a v ~ e a r i n r  on a minimum of 45 brbadcasts ver 
Marvin's .versatility became obvious as he 
bogm appearin arly on such outatmdin 
u ~ e c a ~ t ~  as B~ZS'AND ALLEN. DANN# 
THOMAS. and ONE MAN'S FAMILY-arn- 
ing a reputation u a top Lctor-and announcing 
for Warner Brother's short subjects Walt Dir- 
ney and others. Eventually he won'the aaaign- 
mmt  which he cornidera the most im 
of his long career, being chosen from n u m E 2 :  
contestants to read the entire TALKING BI- 
BLE. which took 234 mars  to complete. 
Marvin and hia wife Elizabeth. a mucces~. . -- - - .. . - - - - . --.
fu! painter. .-d.ter- and -p&~tographer, and two 
children res~de in Lor Angeles where they are 
among HoUpvood'a favorite hosts and appear 
often far varioua charitable and patriotic ciusea. 
VIOLET CARLSOU (Laura Partridge) war an 
enormous hit at The Little Theatre when she 
o ned the 1963 season as Veta Louise in 14- ARVEY opposite JW E. BKO-. Violet was 
one of BroadAafs outstanding musical comedy 
s t u s  durine the 1920's. She created Gretchen 
in the orimnal Broadway production of T H E  
STUDENT PRINCE and played the role in 
London and later took over the ingenue role of 
Kathie in England. Her other New York a 
y a n c e s  include starring roles in MY MARE 
AND EARL CARROL S VANITIES LOVE 
 CALL'^^^ NIGHTINGALE among others. In 
Australia and New Zealand Violet was seen 
in ROSE MARIE THE 'DESERT SONG. 
LONDON CASINO' REVIEW AROUND 
T H E  CLOCX. 
Violet's vaudeville m a ements included 
billing with such names as Lifiian ~ o t k  sophie 
Tucker Bbaaom See1 and Wal.ter Winchell 
a t  the balace in NW g r ~  and malor vaudevilte 
theatres acrou the country. Sb.-was one of 
the &st artists to go overseas with fhe USO. 
play~ng for eleven months on the ir ing lines 
the 30's the petite. blond? spent 
rereral seasons with the St. Lows Muni Opera 
and more recently has apwared a t  the Swan 
-1- la Milwaukee. Now a reaidat  of Los 
I k g r l a  with her husband former dancer Henri 
Mugo Violet Carlmn d l 1  be mrking one of 
h u  r i r .  summer stock appearances in a role 
that could have been written for her. The Little 
Theatre is  delighted and honored to have her 
back in Sullivan this summer. 
LEROY RALBAS ( T  John Blessin ton) lave 
extreme, effective +rmaucea at h ~ i t t l e  
Theatre as Doc in EST SIDE .STORY and 
the Starkeener in CAROUSEL m 1 M  a d  
r e t u G l  t o - 8 u ~ i v a n  in  1961 t o r  ar in- THE 
MERRY WIDOW BLOOMER G@ and ANY- 
THING GOES. ' h a t  summer Mr. Kalbaa 
toured with Ed ar  Bergen i n '  YOU CAN'T 
TAKE I T  WIT$ YOU and with Peter Palmer 
in GUYS AND DOLLS. Mr. Kalbaa has had 
over thirty years of act in^ experience-a pearing 
with such stars u ~ u s t e r  Peaton, ~ a b y  cox, 
Nina Foch. Denise Darcel, Jack Barry and 
Sidney Blackmer amon others. He has a peared 
in plays demanding 6ermln Italian gritiah 
Irish and Swedish dialects. (A few ;ears a o: 
Leroy appeared with Debra Paget in T f i ~  
PAJAMA GAME, the musical he will appear 
in a ain later this summer with Phil Pord 
and k i m i  winem at  ~hicago's  ~ e l o d y  TOP. 
RALPH FOODY (Warren Oillie) made his 
initial appearance at  The Little Theatre 
in KIND SIR. He has worked extensively 
in the Midwest and recent1 com leted his first 
full reruth movie. MICJEY SNE. atarrine 
W?rren Beatty and Franchot Tone.. A nativi 
Chicagoau, Mr. Food is  a graduate of Mar- 
quctte University a n 1  was managin6 editor of 
a national trade weekly before turning to thc 
stage Before comin to &ullivan, he w u  aten 
in =HE FOURP~STER a t  c o a t ~  cl+ 
Theatre outside C ica o and was with Phyllis 
Diller in HAPP# B~RTHDAY at  Chicano's 
Drury h e  Ral h h a  almo handled leading 
roles in HARRIA~E-GO-ROUND BORN YES- 
TERDAY THE LITTLE H U ~  and many 
other= ~b hat a peared with such headline" 
a s  Dick Shawn $ck Carson *pay Rose Let, 
Nina Foch. &evieve and L w a  Nye. For a 
e u  Mr. Poody toured with the Shikesperem 
%e&rtory C6m any throughout the East appear- 
ing u Ltar, ~af r ta f f .  Brutua and Priar Laurence. 
June 30-Jul 12 (2 weeks) 
Ro&ers a d Hammerstein's 
- 7 .  
Featuring BETTY ANN GROVE 
TOM SAWER 
Corning to The Little Theatre June 27, July 4 and July 11 1 
a t  1:00 . . . Tickets Now Available At The Box Office. I 
Coming To The Little Theatre . . . 
Betty Ann 
Grove 
C, in 
Award Wtnnlng Murtcal by 
gb June 30-July 12 with 
-%, Richard Gray 
Bonnie Glasgow 
, Caroh Caselli 
)7- #/) Gray Jerili 
Little 
AND HARRIET 
i 
I 
"The Happiest 
''Come Blow 
A Family ~ o m c d y  I Your Horn" 
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 2611 IN  SULLIVAN 
AUK. 1 5 -  30 
UNDA DARNELL 
JJJA~USJJ 
(LOVE & TAXES) 
SINGLE ADMISSIONS: P!ays-Tuesday. Wednesdar, 1.45 including tax. Friday and Saturday cvenin r :  S3.75, 
Thursday and Sunday eventngs: 53.20, 2.10 m d  1.00 2.75 and 1.75 Saturday matinee a t  5:00 an% Sunday 
lncludin tax. Frida and Saturday evenings: $3.50. matinee a t  2:3P $3.20. 2.10 and 1.00, 
2.50, a n t  1.75. ~ a t u r d ; y  matinee a t  5:00 and Sunday CURTAIN TIME: ~ ~ ~ , , i ~ ~  through ~ ~ i a ~ ~  ., 
matinee a t  2:30 - $2.95. 1.95 and 1.00. Saturday a t  5:W and 9:00. Sunday a t  ?:SO and 7 9 0 .  
.SINGLE ADMISSIONS: Musica!a-Tuesday. Wednes- For Com late lnformatlon Write: T H E  L I T T L E  
day. Thursday and Sunday evenings: S3.50, 2.50 and T H E A T R ~ .  Sullivan. Illinoir. 
July 20 and Aug. 3 
2 Monday Performance# Only 
TICKETS NOW AVAllABLE FOR ALL PERFORMANCES 
Sept. 8-13 
A New Styte MU? 
STOP TiE Wd@ 
-1 WllT Tb GET OFF 
MAKE RESERVATIONS AT INTERMlSSlON OR AFTER THE SHOW 
Chi&(bll'~ T k ~ 8  
I 
"Tom sawyer" 
June 27. July 4, 11 
"Ciderel." 
July 18, 25. A&! 
"Wizard of 
Aug. 8. 1% 2l 
Children: Bc-Adults: $1.00 
